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lvlannutht'

ites 
^re 

small obli-

gate permanent
ecto parasites me

asuring less than 3

mm long causing disease

known as mange. Once in-

fecuon is established, Patho-

genic populations can build

up on ar:, anrmal without
further acquisition. ImPor-

tant parasitic mites of anr-

mals belong to the genera of

.farcoptes, Dentodex, Pso-

roptes antl CborioPtes'

Though different hosts

harbor, morPho logicallY

identical sPecies of mites

which can be exPerimen-

tally transferred between

hosts, i. neither anlmal the

heterologous strain Persist
for more than a week' It
would aPP e^r that, biologi-

cal adaPtation has resulted in

restriction of host range'

Being permanent Parasites,
transmission berween hosts

takes place mainlY through

close contact and sometimes

through fomites. Based on

their location on the bodl',

the parasitic mites are classi-

fied as burrowi.tg and non-

burrowi.g ryPe.
I. Bumowing Mites

a) SarcoPtic mange' The

mites coming under the ge-

nus S arcoPtes create rvinding

burrows or tunnels on the

upper laYers of the ePider-

mis, Iuy eggs and develoP

there. SarcoPtic rn^nge is

potentially the most se\rere of cattle lrlanges, although

manlr cases ^fe 
mild. They have partial site Prefer-

ences, which has given it the common name tneck

and tail mange, t.r, ma), occur on an)' part of the

bod1,. IMild infections show merely scal1' skin becomes

thickenecl u,ith marked loss of hair and crusts form

on the less haired parts of the body' There is intense

pruritis leading ro loss of meat and milk production

and the hides are downgraded because of dam age b1'

scratchi.g and rubbing'

b) Demodectic mange is caused b1' ctg^r shaped

mites ()ccurring in the hair follicles and seb 
^ceous

glands. They live as commensals in the skin of most

mammals, going much deeper into the dermis and

hence beinl *.r.h less 
^ccessible 

to surface acting

^caftcrdes. 
Because of its location deep into the der-

mis, transmission befween hosts occurs when there is

prolonged contact. In nature such contact occurs dur-

i.* ,.,.klirrg and the infecdons are acquired during

th; early, weeks of life to the incontact areas such as

muzzle, neck, withers and back. The most important

effects of bovine demodicosis ^re 
the formation of

pea sizecl nodules each containing myriad of mites,

which cause hide damage and economic loss. Though

these nodules can be seen in smooth coated animals,

they are often detected on rough-coated animals on

palpation or ^t 
hide dressing. A notable feature of

demodectic mange is the absence of pruriris. Immune

factors 
^ppear 

t. plny ^ 
Iarge part in severi['' certain

animals carrt' a genetically translnitted factor, which

results in immunodeficiency in their offspring' mak-

irg them more suscePtible to invasion. If a fresh nod-

ule is nicked with 'a sharp scalpel, a thick toothpaste

like pus can he expressed, which contains masses of

mites, but olcler lesions consist only of scar tissue and

are clevoid of mites. Bovine demodectic mange is prac-

ticalll, incurable, evellthough individual lesions may

regfess, because new nodules form to take their place'

II. Non burrowing mites

These mites do not burrorv in to the dermis, but

feed suPerficiallY
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